Providing information and education to women and girls living with female genital mutilation(FGM)couldbeanimportantinfluenceontheirhealthcare-seekingbehavior. Healthcare providers also need adequate knowledge and skills to provide good qualitycaretothispopulation.RecentWHOguidelinesonmanaginghealthcomplicationsfromFGMcontainbestpracticestatementsforhealtheducationandinformation interventions for women and providers. This qualitative evidence synthesis summarizes the values and preferences of girls and women living with FGM, and healthcareproviders,togetherwithotherevidenceonthecontextandconditionsof
| SUMMARY OF THE EVIDENCE
Eight studies were included in the qualitative synthesis (detailed methods described in Stein et al. Allwereconductedinhigh-income countries:US(n=3),Sweden(n=2),Finland(n=1),Norway(n=1),and multiplesettings(n=1).Themajorityofstudieswereconductedwith providersandwereconcernedwiththeirexperiencesandeducational needs (n=4), [3] [4] [5] [6] while the others documented women's needs and encounters with the health system (n=2), 7, 8 women's views of patient-providercommunicationonFGM(n=1), 9 andproviders'useof apublicationonFGM(n=1).
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Wefoundnostudiesrelatingdirectly tohealthinformationinterventionsforwomenorprovidersinhighprevalence countries.
| CONTEXT AND CONDITIONS OF IMPLEMENTATION

| Providers' experiences
Evidence from studies included in this review suggests that health workersinhigh-incomesettingsfindcaringforwomenwithFGMboth stressfulandemotional.Midwives,doctors,andnursesinonestudy anger and strong feelings of aggression and hatred toward the culture, and the patriarchal structure, that they felt was responsible for the practiceofFGM.Forexample,Swedishmidwivesdescribedthesituationasdifficultbecause"you'resoangry.Yougetso…enragedatthe wholesituation,atthewholeculture…howthehellcantheysubject women to that…I become furious at men…." These feelings seemed nottobedirectedtowardthewomanherself,buttowards"tradition, religion,menandmorespecifically,thehusband…."Mostofthemidwives said they tried to conceal these aggressive feelings. Some felt this was possible to do, although others acknowledged that it was difficult. 6 Alongside these feelings midwives expressed deep empathy forwomenlivingwithFGM,adesiretotreatthemwith"extracare,"
andneedformoreunderstandingtoenablebettercare.
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DespitethedesiretobetterrelatetowomenlivingwithFGM,providers appear to lack the training and skills to do so. Across several high-incomesettings,providersdescribedalackofformaltrainingon managementofwomenlivingwithFGMprenatallyandinchildbirth,as well as lack of awareness of clinical guidelines. As Swedish midwives explained, "to put it simply there's a gap in our education…sincewe havesuchanamountofimmigrationfromFGMpracticingcountries, it'svery important for midwifery to learn about it…the more knowledgeandinformationyouhave,thebetteritisbothforyourselfand thepatient." 6 Doctors and nurse midwives in the US, 5 health workers in Norway, 4 and midwives in Sweden 6 all reported never having received any formal training on the management of these women, but hadratherlearnt"onthejob"orfrommoreseniorormoreexperienced colleagues.Providers'awarenessofclinicalguidelinesalsoappearsto be low. In some high-income settings formal protocols on managementofwomenlivingwithFGMdonotexist 5 ornationalguidelines hadnotyetbeenpublishedatthetimeofthestudy. 4 One review including research conducted in high-and low-income countries concludes that it is not clear whether doctors are unaware that guidelines exist, or whether the guidelines were not well circulated by the hospital or health authority in which they worked. 3 Across all studies in high-income settings, providers expressed a need for more informationonhowtorelatetothesewomen, 4 greater depth in the content of professional training programmes, 6 and increased competence to talk aboutFGMwithwomen. 
| Health system and service context
In relation to the context of care provision for women living with FGM,providersinhigh-incomesettingscommonlyreporteddifficultieswhentryingtoconversewithwomen. [3] [4] [5] [6] There is evidence that language and communication barriers exist, to the extent that providers are "completely reliant" on interpreters. 
